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Exe~ clears'Merc'·Editors Called to Prove 
SenIor Pres. • , 
OiViolationRlght to College s Name, Seal 

Martin Pollner, Senior Class 
president-elect, was cleared of -------------~-----~-.-.-.. ----.- .. !> By Barbat.+~ Ziegler 
all charges of illegal campaign-
ing at a hearing Friday, Decem-~ The editorS of Mercury will 
Oer 21, before the Student.Gov- be called upon tomorrow nigbt 
ernment Executive. Committee. by the Board of Higher. Edu-
. The Charges, which clrumed viola-' cation to prove their publica-
tions of election rules in four areas; tion merits the continued use 

<®~~~----------------------
tives of other· campus publications 
will be permitted to speak. 

Faced with broad charges of vul .. 
garity, pornography and dullness, 
the magazine· must answer the· 
question: "Is the ERE jlilltified in 

had been leveled by Michael Rizzo, of the College's name and seal. 
Senior Class president, who was de..: An open hearing, recommended by 
feate<f in his bid for reelection. the Advisory Committee on Publi-

continuing to permit Mercury to use 
the College name and seal?" 
.. The 'burden of proof will rest 
with the editors rather than with According to Michael Horowitz cations, will take place before the 

'58, SG Treasurer, Rizzo was unable College's ,Administrative Commit- the BHE, but since no specific ac~ 
to substantiate his claims at the tee of the BRE at 8 'in the faculty cusations against the magazine 
hearing. Exec, therefOre, exonerated· room of Shepard Hall. Representa- have been revealed, the editors have 
PalIner and declaroo the election been· unabUe to prepare a definite 
valid. . T ;b'Z t" I defens~. - '. 

Pollner ihad been accused of violat- \ a ,e ssues - Charging a violation of "due 

ing the rule prohibiting campaigning 'Se. cond A·ttack proc~ss of law," managing editol' 
on election day. It was claimed that Carl Gottlieb '59, declared, "We are 
he had. loitered around· the polling being forced to present the type of 
booths, electioneered In the cafe- ,Again_st .. 'Mere' broad defense that is hardest to put. 
teria, and carI1p~igned in classrooms Ordway Tead (left) and GuStave eRosenberg are two of the ~e . . across, and have been judged guilty 
while the balpts were being distri- members of the BIlE Administrative Committee before- Which he Mer- Mercury, for the second time until we can prove ourselves inno· 
buted. . ... J . C.ury OOitQrSWill appear. tomorrow night.·· '.. . two years, has been de- cent." 

The -l01t~ charge-.vvasdismissed- -:-----:----:---::::----::-:~__::_:~~~____:__:_:_-:-:-__:--:~-:--~' ~~~ .. ------------'- t-~oJJn.G~J!;~~~W.~~lE,l?!~~1,,~J~.~~=~_l...~ At a press conferel1ce Wednesday, 

:e~o~e!ra;c~~~~~~~:' Gallag~h .... er,Scores . Reverend ~hdiocese of Brooklyn. :~:~i1~d~;fi:n:!e;la~;!: 
while the. other two accusations Terming thehutnor magazine a for some time some sort· of ac-· 
w~re discounted for lack of proof. In F 1-·tl k :Ag. • tell "disgrace" to the name of woman- tion against .Mercury.After read-
addition, thecJ.ajmg that other stu- .. or rt. . ac· . aalns 0 ege hood, the Tablet, in its· issue-of ing the October issue of the maga-
dents' had campaigned for him on December 15, declared, "In the eyes zine, the BRE Administrative Com-
the day of the polling were dtOpped By Don Langer <® Of the Mercury editors, a woman is mittee asked for a report from the 
since it coUld not be shown- that he Pres. ~uell G. Gallagher once '. !,:esid;nt GlUlag~er· replied to ~e not to be'respected or revered: To Publications Committee and re-
had·ask€d them to do so. again has taken exception to nlinIsters ,charges III a letter which them," it continued, "the sole func-

- the remarks of the Rev. Mr.he,subsequenly wrote to the Wash- tion' of a woman is to satisfy man's 
. Rizzo's c11arges of publicity viola-Frank Blackwelder of All Souls' ington PoSt and Times Heraldo lIe l""t." 

tions were based on the rule which decl ed that" Thi YD .. Memorial Church .in Washing- ar :. '. .·s charge-is Previously, in 1954, the Catholic 
prohibits movirig or carrying cam- . tru d h (R d BI ckwel . . ton, D. C. un· e an e everen a - J'ournal had issued an attack against 
J}aign posters. Pollner had attached d) ht t h kno . l..~ rlacards to ~ oar ana had ileenReverend Blackwelder charged in er oug 0 ave wn It to ut; the student publication because of a 
seen driving up and. down Convent a sennon on, December 2 that the untrue." joke it printed which dealt with the 
Avenue, but since the Avenue-is not number of atheist and communist The minister. on December 19, Virgin birth. Last year, the Tablet 

. students ,and professors at the Col- stated, in the Time~ Herald that: also critized j:he April's Fool'S issue 
part of the campus, Exec held the . , '-
char lege had reached. such proportions "I should have specified in -my ser- of The Camp'''' char";ng that it ges invalid. ,-. "'-

that "conditions of bedlam pre- mon'City College' in the 1930's and was filled. with "iriimorality and ridThe most serious claim against 
Po1lner ·mvolved Raymond,· the vailed" . . during World War II' instead of icule of religion." 
bagel-vender, who had been cam- . ' 'after World War II." He w~nton In its current attack on· Mercury, 

ceived. one which- condemned the 
. . 

standards of the magazine. There-
upon, the BRE decided to take ac
tion. 

The president emphasized, how:' 
ever, that the hearing "is in no way 
a disciPliriary action against the 
editors." 

paigning for the senior on election Bomb Warning to qw:'te from .. the RaPP-:Co. ude:t the Tablet stated, "The students 
day. While·lPollner admitted that he . .~. Connmttee which was formed lll:who edit the. magazine exhibit in 
had asked Raynlond to electioneer C S· h 1940 to investigate the extent of their. publication no respect for the sell on· campus." . 
for him, he deniedbaving asked him auses earc· communism in the public schools. name of God and no literary or in- Dean James S. Peace, however, 

He further noted that a denial of 
the College's name and seal would 
not in itself prevent the magazine 
from printing. "The matter would 
then come before me," he said, "and 
I would have to decide if Mercury 
should be all()wed to publish and 

to do so on the day of the cOntest. . Bomb scares, now an everyday oc- He said that, according to . the re- tellectual talents." had "serious doubts" about the Ie-
. Exec, aCCording to. iHorowitz, felt currence throughout the city, port, at least ten percent of the stu- Dec~g the humor magazine "a gal status of any publication which 

tha Po"_- had· ' 'L. . . dent bodY was pro-communist and waste of money," the Tablet went on did In---t bear the name and seal of t· cUllt"r' committed an error reached the Coll€2:e-iast Thursday <" .. '''' .. . . '~- . '" . . that at least one fourth of the fac- to attack -th-e Co-"'e!!e "or allowmg' 
by' failing to tell t'11e vender not. to night :n - ,"' the College. "Under such condi-
~paign on ·election day, but de- . At ·5:45 an anonymo~ call~ told ulty held simi1ar~ sympathies. Mercury f?, ~ublish. "~ew York City tions," he s~id; ,"I am sure that 
dIared· that the mfraction was not the operator at ~ the Brett Hall .~, G~er, ~ the December" ~yers'. iLt s~tes,. can e~ct to Mercury would be denied l,LSe of the 
seriouS;enoughto,wammt nullifica- switch'OOard that, a bomb woUld go 24 Issue of the Tim~ Herald, re- contiIlUe financmg filthy, unmoral College's facilities and would have 
tion of the contest -zlegIer off that night. He did not say when, futed this charge. UHe (Reve:;end (Contmued on Page 2) . (Continued on Page 2) . 

Ed Kosner Elected 
Editor of ·'Camp~s~ 

o~ where it was 1ocate<l Blackwelder), uses a d.lstortooproc- ~----------------!~-:----------------------

Pol.keUen from. the thlrtJeth pre- eSg of math~tical s~tion to Polio Inoculatio. OS to be Giv. en. 
cinct arrived at the College at six conclude that there _were s~eral 

o'clock and began an extensive thou~~llld Co~ts and Com-·T 3400 B·· J 21 
search. Working their way from the m~~ sympathizers at the Col-:O . eglO. nmg an. . .: 

Ed Kesner '58, a twenty year old North to- the South. campus the lege. 
junior majoring m journalism; has police completed thei:I' investigation !'The bull! is that' the most care- By Fred Jerome ~ series. 
been 'elected edito1'-m-chief.ofThe, atapproxirriat-ely. nine· o'clock. fully doctunented figures .. ~. in that More than 3400 students ~ fac- . Dr. Abner· Stern, Chief College 
CanJpusfor the sPring semester.'. ·No ~ of a bomb was found. period show that'even at the ,peak ulty members .at the College have Physician, ~id that he had expected 

Also elect~. to the Managing A patrolman ·attached to the pre-of their povver the Communists them- signed up for Salk polio ~ooine in- more students to sign up for the-
Board were: Abe Habenstreit '59, cinct said, "We lmow 99 perCent of selves never dared to claim even as jections. The first of the series of, ts.He, attributed the relatively 
managing editor; Eli Sadownick '58 the calls are hoaxes, ,but wetve !rot much as one percent of student en- ,three shots will be·-given during the small mum bel' to the fact that many 
and Hank_Grossman '57, Msociate to check them all. However, ~b rollment in the party . . • a far week of January 21. ~ve ialready had the Salk shots, and 
editors; Morty· 'Schwartz '57, busi- scares at schools are fairly nonruiI cry from the thousahds Mr. Black~ Of those who signed up, 1575 at- also to a general apathy about the 
ness ·manager.; Jack Schwartz '59, occurrenCes just before final exams.;' w.eIder, .mentions-... Party mem- tend uptown day session, 320 are Salk vaccine which persists through-
news editor; Bernie Lefkowitz '59, Thursday's scare >'lIas: the fourth berships among. the faculty and· from evening session, and 1518 at- out the country. 
sports editor; Barbara Ziegler '58, I at the College in t.lW last seven s!aff never exceeded more than 41 tend the Baruch School. About sixty "When there was a shortage of 
associate news editor; Barbara Rich years. A'similar alann oCCurred on ~t of the tJ,len 1400 .members." I percent of the students uptown ~re vaccine," the doctor said, "everyone 
'59, features editor; \and Fred Jerome January fourth of last year. At that Dr. Gallagher went on to empha- under twent" and will receive their was - ~lamoring 'for it." He added 
'59 and Don Langer '59, copy edi- time the police were also unable to size that he in no way condonea injectjons fr;~ of charge. Others will that "many mo~e 'sludents' could 
tors. find any trace of a bomb. (Continued on Page 2) be charged three dollars for the have signed up." 
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WIssner ,Plans No Appeal Tablei 
; Ii. ! : . . 1: .: 

t¥huItz Says ~edsllBrooklyn Pres. 

Of Dean~s Lounge Decision, 
But Scores Method in ease 

(Con(;nued from Page 1) 
and anti·religious publications, is
sued with_the tacit approval of the 
City College administration and fac
ulty, until some gleans are found to 
jolt the latter Into an understanding 
of their responsibilities." 

Should Lose RIghts ' IT/ . ldS d 
.. 1 "' ou uspen. 
} iReinstatedProf 

i Dr. Harry Slochower, Asso
'ciate Professor of German at 
Brooklyn College, who was re-' 
instated Saturday after being 

The Board of Student Man-.-----------
This statement, however, was ap

parently based on misinformation, 
since MerCW"J is a self-supporting 
publication Which received no funds 
from the School. 

agers of the Finley Student 
Center will not appeal the de
cision of Dean James S. Peace 
(Student \ Life) which allotted 
two lounges in the Center to 
House Plan. . 

This was ~nnounced last Thurs
day by Stan Wissner '57, Chairman 
of the Board. However, he noted 
that the Board took exception to 
the manner in which the decision 
was made "We feel that the decision 
should have been left ultirriately 
with the Board," Wissner said. 

Board Did Not Oppose Content 

However, he went .on to pointOtit 
that the Board does notoppc1se 
the content of the decisiori~ and in 
all probability would have come to a 
similar decision had the :t:Datter been 
left in its hands. 

Concerning Dean Peace's repeat 
on the manner in which the Center 
is being run. Wissner was able to 
express only his personal feelings; 
the Board of Managers has' not yet 
discussed thiS. The Dean's report 
expressed the opinion' that the Cent
er \vas not li~g up to its potential 
p.TId that its present program should 
be augumented. 

Plans for Expanding , 

\Vissner concurred with the 

Dean James S. Peace's decision 
on l'inley loooge wiD not be ap
pealed. 

In further criticism of the Q>llege, 
the Tablet charged that if last april'$ 
issue of Tbe Campus and the current 
iSl>ue oj Mercury "are indicative of 
the education being given at Oty 
College," then the institution is 
guilty of encouraging "immoral an..d 
unintellectual performances." 

MerCHT'V 
. e.1_ 

(Continued from Page 1) 
to apply to the Student Govern
ment Executive Corrunittee and the 

I dismissed four years ago, will 
I be suspended again "as soon as 
due process allOws," according 
to President' Harry Gideonse of 
Brooklyn College. 

Professor Siochower was reinstat
ed to the faculty Satur(iay, pur~
ant to a court order signed last week 
by Kings County Supreme Cotirt 
Judge -Thomas E. Morrissey .Jr. H~ 
had . ~dismis~ed in 1952' under. 
section 903 of the City Charter 
when he rdused to tell .a Senate 

. ~ee whether he had ever 
been a Communist. 

Student Faculty Committee on Stu_Rabbi Benjamin Schultz, director The Supreme' Court ruled' last 
dent Activities in .order to'get a new of the American .Iewlsh League April 7 that Dr. Slochower's dis
charter." Against Communism; told an audi- missal-violated due processes guar-
'"'The editors of Me.:cury, together' enee of· 75 students at the College anteed by the Constitution. In car

with their faculty advisors, William last Thursday that, "Communists ry:ing out the Supreme Court's de .. Pres Rep'y T. Levy (English) and IIwin Stark should not .be adoWedConstitutional cision, Judgd Morrissey ordered Dr. 
. '. •. . II . (English), artdPresident G3.nagber rights since these rig}itSapplyonly Slochower reinstated with over 
(Continu~ from Page 1) all expressed dis&pp&intment with to freecic.zen~:' forty thousand dollars in back pay. 

the fact that "even this degree of the Publications Committee, feeling Rabbi Schultz went on to explain interest, and court costs. 
impact was made." However, he it had not done the job expected of that since Communists owe their President Gideonse said Friday 
pointed out that Communists in the it. lonly allegiance to the Kremlin and that "we win. of course comply with 
1930's conducted a vigorous attack One of its purposes had been to must follow the. party line slavishly" the court's deCision' but I will sus.; 
on the 'C911ege with the aim of com- offer suggestions and criticisms to even to the point of· telling deliber- pend Dr. Slochowe; as soon as the 
plete]y infiltrating it. He stated th~t the "qitors of the humor magazine. ate lies and engaging in subversive Board of Higher Ed~cation prefers 
these efforts were ultimately Bu\ ~fer and Gottlieb pave never activities, they cannot be considered charges against'-hiin." The ERE is 
thwarted. . receiJld any comment sinee the fn~e and a.re not eligible for the expected to press charges of "un-
The President then praised the Col- committee was founded a year ago. Constitutional protections truthfullness, perJ·ury and conduCt Dean's opinion, pointing out that 

thus far there has been "an insuf- lege for withstanding the onslaught "In view of ~ failure of' the TheS-~ent' Government Public unbecoming a college professor," 
ficient amount of organized planning o~ .the ~ommunist ~ttack.on ?niver- Publications Committee,"- said Pro- ~airs Forum asked Rabbi Schultz against Dr. Slochower, according ta 
and co-ordinated programmirig." He Sltieg m ~e 1930 s ~hich It bore fessor Stark, ,"I feel no action to appear at the College so that he President Gideonse. 
added that it is hoped that ·this the brunt. . I agree WIth Mr .. Black- should be taken against Mercury." couId answer Benjamin Davis Jr., a 
point will be resolved next te:tm. He welder that ~he st.ak,~l>arehigh ~nd In addition, he noted, "I certainly National Committee member of the. . DO YOU SIIGOFF.KEY' 
noted that present plans call for the Commumst will stop at nothing OOn't agree with itbecharges of CommunistPa,rty Who spoke befo.FE! You CAN learnto .. 
expanding the Board to include rep- ~ achieve world -do.pllnatio~._:We at pornography ~eled against the the Forum two weeks ago. "carry a time ... · 
resentatives of the larger organiza- Oty College know what this means, magazine:" Rabbi Schultz cited.as the gI"€at- R dial Ear T .••. 
tions on campus. It js thils felt that for. wehav~ bo~e the brunt ,of Memben:; of theBRE Adminis- est current Communist- ~ger "·the iIIII8 ~Inmg 
the ideas of the:aoard of Managers,~eF attack. .. r:et DO. one level a tratrve Committee who will j1.ldge.intei·nal infiltration'into.our means Workshops . 
\\!hich is the administrative body ~er of cntiClsm at .CCNY for the hearing are: . Dr. Charles H. of' communication to' spread lies Nbw being organizec:l 
running the Center, can be more ful- .hav:mg borne the burden of battle. Tuttle, crui.irman; Porter Chandler, ~on~ the public." ''Th;jsis evident," &rOiJpS ... tat 'Steinwa, H ..... 
ly integrated with those of the or- Let it ,be .reco~ instead ~tRenato Azzari, S.imonRifkjnd,GUS-he·~d., ':n the degradation and dis- HtW. iiT st~, ft~y.C~· 
ganizations using the Center CCNY 18 actually the .college which. tave ~,Henry Sdmitz, ~t which have come \!POll. two of CALl'-iMMEBfATElY. 
~Mii~~m~·~iii·i· ~ won.the Purple 1!eart fOr it.s.front':,.~·Ordway.Teed;·.Ex-offici("ntem- tbe statm.eliesf' .Ant:t-.conimumsts,.· LOTTt'E.'HOOHB£RC';' 
~. rank and.continuing battle that .bas .. ~rs are_JQE;eph·C@v~,.~. ~sMe6lrtbYaIldJemrer;:and~ . . .. . .' ... 

.~# IT'S ALL OVER FOR 'heen met su.ccessfuUy an.d h.onor~ man<>f-theBHE,·." .... d. Rut:h:!;:'.t..... .'-.... a1.so. by the· .. 'enient .• -"""'....;..ent .0f..222PeRR'St,,"".ftd1~ •• Y.-
,.~~~R~O~LL~O~S~A~U~M~O~N~G~ER~. ~~~a~b~~~.~ .. ~ ______ ~ ______ ~ __ ·~~~.~.~~~~, ____ =-~~·~~ __ =~~~'~Ow~en~-La~~~·~.~~~: __ ~~ __ ~~_'~:=IB~ri~~~.~c~~=·===,=.S~T~.a~'gg~_~1;.~~~;85~t~'==··=.~·:!··. - " I· .... · .. · .. · ........................................ tI.II ...... h ........... 1 ........ tt," It ............... .w .............. . 
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G··'&'·S' . . 
'. . - To··Launch 
. 'By Jack Schwartz 

.The Gilbert and Sullivan Society will struggle 
through the' labyrinth of another G & S plot when 
it presents "The Gondoliers" on Friday and . Sat
urday, January 24 and 25 in the Joan of Arc, 
Junior High School Auditorium at 154 West 93 
Street. 

Tickets at one._ dollar for Friday night's per
formance and a dollar twenty for Saturday, night 
are now available at the Finley Center ticket 
bureau. ' 

Dick Solow '56, as the withering Duke of -Plaza.;. 
Toro heads a nucleus of four returning veterans. 

. He formerly played Koko in "The Mikado" and 
Mapor Stanley in "The Pirates of Penzance." . 

Appearing with Solow are' Ralph Fried '56, 
and AI· Friedman '57, as the Grand Inquisitor and 
·Guiseppe, one of the gondoliers, and Annette Gritz
Carelle '57, as the Duchess of Plaza-Toro: Miss 

Gritz-Carelle played K:atisha in last year's pro<,luc
tion of "The Mikado." 

Danny Finkelstein '57, who is directing his third 
successive G & S production said ..that "with our 
four return~ plus a shot of new blood, we hope 
to equal the success we had last semester with 
'The Mikado.' " 

Finkelstein will be faced with an imposing 
challerige in steering his cast through the hectic 
maze which the operetta's libretto presents. 
. The plot hinges on the sear~h for the missing 
heir-apparent' to the' throne of Barataria. The 
Duke of Plaza-Toro, had betrothed his. daughter' 
to the ~oung king while both. were still infants. 
Shortly thereafter, the fledgling ruler was ab
ducted and neve,!' heard from since. 

After twenty year'sPlaza-Toro's search takes 
him to Venice where it is believed the prince may 

"be held. The Duke becomes convinced that· the 

Gondoliers.·.~. 
missing monarch is' either Guiseppe or Marco,,, both 
gondoliers. ., ,,' " , 

. The prince's wet-nurse, the only woman who' 
can identify the real ruler is sent for. Meanwhile, 
the boatmen forsake their water-droshkies· and 
their wives for the comforts of the court ofBa:ra~ 
taria. " 

But all is nQt well at court. Casilda, Plaza
Toro's daughter, balks at marrying either gonda-' 

. lier b~ause she is in love with Luiz, the duke's 
drwnmer-t,. , 

At length, the wet-nurse arrives, whereupon the 
authors, sympathetic to young love, resolve the 
situation by revealing Luiz to have the true blood 
royal frolicking through his system. 

Guiseppe and Marco return to. their wives~ 
gondolas and the Doge. 

The vendetta begins at 8. 

Pres Reasserts· .. Stand Land ofMake~believe anEscape 
On ,Communist Teachers From HardRealities~f Politics 

Pres. Buell G.. Gallagher reasserted, last week his stand . . ., " . . 
that Communists should not be permitted to teach. The Presi- ' Ii> ~ . 
dent made his statement U1 a letter to Student Government Gove~rnment . Prof '. Story Translated; 
:~~:resident Howard Sch~8, who took the opposite Writes F anta..f\ies .: " . Into . Foreign 

, In Ii four page letter to Dr. Gal- , • 'Fo' r Ch:ldre'n' La 
1agher, Schuman had declared pre- • . .. .l!gu~ges 
Yiously that "No teacher shotild be ' 
3utomatieally--€xcIuded from serving By Ba,t:'hara Rich be told not onIyby.use of print but 
in his, chcisen profession because of Once upon a time a Govern- by the use or' pictures.: 
his political views." The SG vice- ment professor· wanted to es- His Wife, Helena Kolda, then be-
preSident had pointed to the Board cape from the sphere of politics. gan taking photographs of each ot 
()fHigher Education's investigation So he ereated his own .world of the ipcidents, thi'ough which MartiP-
ef instructors under the Feinberg I make-believe. ' 'passes in' his magical twenty-fot-
Law as the ''main issue," and~'harri1," Prof. Ivo Duchacek.began writing hours. The professor's son assumed 
ful to the freedom of the intellectual fairy tales' about ,three years' ago "to .the role of the little boy. 
community." get away from it all." His first Later ~anslated in French 

Gallagher Defends Position story ~entitled "The Secret of the J;n 1954, the Boys Club of America. 
President Gallagher in his reply Two Feathers" was publishetl by presented the profeSSOr with an a~ 

defended his position, and character- "1 ~arper's in :954, it was ah?ut a ward for his fairytale..".The story waS 
ized every \C.ommunist as "a captive lIttle boy Who could, make himself later translated into French and is 
of the directives of the Party, who I disappear.' being translated in Italian. . 
must ~,artdi"il()eS "- 'do and say Prof. Duchacek who writes imde .... 
what he is fdld'to:do and say." 1 .M;artin F"Iilds '.IJwo Fathers the name Of Ivo Drake, .futds great 
, "The Communist conspiracy is not The professor got the idea: about PROF.IVO 'DUCHACEK pleasure in his vocation. "It)s an 
just another pleasant intellectuaIex- ' an invisible boy from his son, Iva escape from power politics whe~e 
ercise or another political party;" . John. One night the youngster noted The'first ;:thlng-Martin.doesis be- nothing is possible. In fairy tales 
according to ·br. Gallagher. PRES. BUELL G, GALLAGHER, : that if the Duchacek family had come~invisible. everything is possible,"he said. . 

He singled out a paragraph in . . . ...... ", been inVisible they would have found' . In his guise of nothingness, Martin In 1955 Harper's published Pro-

Schumann's letter which stated'that in the Pr.esident's offic~ .t .. o diS.CUS.·s' it. muc.h eal1ier·.when th.ey made their 1 has many novel ~~riences and is .fessor Dueh~cek's second s~o~, alS& 
if a professor distorts the facts, we the questIons, after which Dr. Gal'- flight to freedom. The, son was re-, able to discover among other things. about ~a.rtin. who !by: .~~Clde~c~ 
should '~rely on the wisdom .and in- .lagher continued the correspondence; ferring to the escape the family" .., '. • .creates a sort of tele-radio which 

I .' . '" - • . .,' a gangster who .is gomg to r-oo a . t ·th t .' 
:telligence ,of his students to note WIth another letter to Schma:nn ask- made feom Czechoslovakia, one week ,. '. can commumca e WI ou er space.,. 
:and to repfilrt it to the proper auth- ing him to "~~igh the nositive vaI-" af~r the C~unists assumed con.. bank in Gre:nwich Village. .'. When as~if·Martin and hiS. ad'-
orities." The President described this ues of reassurance and peace of mind trol of the country, When the thought of publIshmg ventures . mto the. make-believe 
~ystem as ,::repugnant," statU:g. ~~t which come, to tllose who are, In. the fairy tale, a lad called Mart- 1.I'1e story ?ecame a reality, the prO'- :Ould '~ave~y sequ~s, ,;tte' prof~: 
It would mcrease the .. possibilities cleared, against the 'negat~ve values in who lives in New York find two fessor declded that .the tale should ~r·repli!=d, wlth.a SInlle, , of course. 
of the intimida~on of professors." which' had previolJ.s1y occupied the strange feathers while ~alru:g in 
.SchumannBegiHs Cor.respo~dence center of your attention." Central Park. The feathers give 

The four page letter stated: -Jerome Martin magic powers for 24.hours. 
-'What a strange society it would I. 

be if th~ f.riends of freedom believed 
in it only because.they were not free 
to b~lieve otherwise!" . 
: SchlL."Daflllhad originally written 
to the President early last month, 
asking himtci condeIl¥l th~' Feinberg 
Law and the ·present investigation of 
±rurteen instructors by the BRE. 
:. In his reply, Dr. GaUagher asked . 

;thought toat persons. knO\'(l1 to.· be 
the 'SC V.lce-pres ... ident Whethe.r. he I'" 
Communists should be p~rrnitted to .... 
~each at the College'emd . added that . 
he himself was definitely,opposed to 
such. procedure. 

Later in the month, the two met 

,liP Trip 
The House Plan camping trip 

will be held for three days he-. 
ginning' February 1 at Sunridge 

,ManOr, Wa:lker Valley, New York. 
Cost of the tllree day trip is 

I 
tweive donars, ineluding trans
Portation. A five dollar deposit 
must be pgid in 331 Finley, the 
House Plan. office by tomorrow. 

.. 

Auto "InSUFCIIIC8r 
low~st Rate~ Available 

MoNTHLY PAYMD.IITS 
(Under Bank SuPervision) 

Call Mr. Hartenstein LU 1-0420 

No~dy GaVe A Boot for:j,. Paul.Sheedy*~iU 
Wildrool tream-Oil Gave 8~ C~n6de1lte 

"WI ... e';.ryb(Jdy. avoid me so?" h-owled J. Paul. ctBecause.,you're such' a 
. ,rufBed old bird", replied hisllest buddy. Well that really opened Sheedy's 

eyes. He ~ok a taxi-dermist down· to the storc and pecked up a botde.. . 
of w'ildroot Cr~am-Oil. Now he's the picture of 
·coDfideli~e· because he knows his hair always looks its' 
best fromJJlorning till night. So if peopif! have ~een' ,~r---.,.-f;., 
hooting at YOU! messy hai~ screech (or Ii botdeor. " 
tube of \Vildroot Cream-Oil. It'. ~ed 'to keep; 
yOW' hair neat but not ltI"easy. And all me PlS-ti11 go ~ 
out ot dieir way to beak to you. - '."'.... . . ,-. 

* 0113-1 5-.JltIrris lUll RtL, WilIia"'will,,~. Y. ... ...-.;..._-:::-I' 

WJldroot Cream-Olf 
gJv~. vol. f;o'-:affdence t: 

·fASHIO·~ /:. 
~ 

/ 

. "'Paris has necklines on sideways, 
New York has the waistshoulder-hl.gh, 

. There'/:J nothing like .fashion 
\... 

To-cool:off your passion!" 

,.. .. 

. He laughed •• 'til he thought he would die! 

.,P.s. ~ale knees in BermU,da 
shorts can be pretty funny tool 
Fat or slen4er, either gender, if 
you like your pleasure-BIG. 
enjoy the real full flavor, the 

• rteil satisfaction of a Chesterfield. 
Paclced more smoothfyby .. 
Accu~Ray~ it's the SQlqo.thest 
ctastingsmo){e. today. ' 

Smok. for: l!.aI .. .; smoke Ch .......... d;; 
$80 lor eYel'y philosophical Vl!t'lle'acceptad for 
publication. Chesterfield. P.O. Box 21. New York 
46,N. Y. . 

, 
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ELI SADOWNICK '58 AUTHOR CREDITED 
Editor in Chief To tile' Editor: 

Phone: FO 8-7426 FACULTY ADVISOR: Mr. Jerome Gold The Campus of December 18, 1956 

EcJito,ial Policy is Det~rmjned by a Maio,i'y Yot. 01 '". Managing Board 

A Call for Guidance 

carried my picture and a news item 
about a "Report" 'on industrial/loca
tion published under the auspices of 
the New York Area Research Coun-
cil of The City College. Apparently 
I was featured because I am IA-

:Nine of the city's most distinguished educators will partici- rector of the New York Area Re
patc tomorrow night in a public hearing that is the antithesis of search Project and Chairman of the 
the much lip-serviced educational process. The assemblage will COuncil. My function is, I trust, a 
si t in a solemn session while several undergraduates and at least useful one, but .credit for the study 
two memebers of the faculty try to show why the Board ·of of industrial location belongs to the 
Higher Education ought not remove the College's name and seal author. Professor John I. Griffin of 
f rom the sullied pages of the laughless humor magazine. ' the Baruch School. 

Whether Mercury can continue to publish and sell at the Your writer did not interview me. 
College without the treasured rendering of' "Adspice, Prospice, The source of his story wasevidenf
Respice" is a debatable point- ly the release which Mr. Israel 

At his press conference Friday, Dr. Gallagher endeavo~ Le\Tiue, Director of Public Relations, 
to convince a highly sceptacle office-full of undergraduate edi- prepared An consultation with me 
tors that the public hearing is concerned'only ,with ,the question and Professor Griffin. The ·haste of 
of the name and se~l, Numerous questions as to whether a seal- modern journalism, whi,ch obliges 
less Merc could exist or ma~tain offices in the Finley Center, one to read as one runs, r;ilust have 
drew answers that must be described as evasive. Dean Peace resulted in the omission of the au
isn't sure. Dr. Gallagher urged that the BHE decision be known thor's name. 
before the answer to the next logical question be attempted, as, .The Camp~ has done well to 
just a year ago, he recommended that the AQvisory Committee bring the work of the Research 
on Publications be permitted to operate before being' heaped Council to the attention of the Col
with criticism by the undergraduate editol'$., lege community. But in justice to 

The mechanations of the BHE are another puzzle. If that Professor Griffin and to me, too, I 
august body really wants to improve Mercury, why the, Pl!plic mlliit ask you to print :thiS letter. 
hearing hocus pocus, with its attendant exercise of the art of Oscar I. Janowsky 
rhetoric by the ibeleaguer;ed Merc editors? ProfesSor of JrISto.ry 

It must be said at this point that the Advisory Committee 
\vas, in theory, a step in the right direction. But the time-con
sllming professional responsibilities of the three members all but 
incapacitated it. The magazine's editorial board, too, must bear 
much of the onus for the regrettable situation that moved the 
BHE to schedule tomQrrow night's oratory contest. Something 
more than token efforts on the part of the- Mercmen to work 
with the Committee might have done much to disabuse the BHE 
of its present plan. ' . 

No one-questions the'BHE's legal authority to do with Mer
cury as it sees fit. It remains to be seen however, whether the 
eight gentlemen and lady will live up to the educational respon
sibility that is tied to their authority. 

By permittir\g Mercury to retain its status as a __ College 
publication and affording its editorial board an advisory grou~ 
perhaps composed of College faculty members or alumni of the 
magazine-that is acceSsible and willing to supply the construc
tive help that the Mercmen seem to need, the BHE can do a 
gTeat service to the College. 

REGRETS 
To the Editor: 

,- In the December 21 issue of 
ObsE11'"1lation Post, I made public 
the '~ha'1-ges which I had brought to 
the Stbdent Government Elections 
Agency concerning 1lhe, election of 
Mr. Martin Pollner as President ot 
the Senior Class. In my letter I 
also made certadn subjective' re
marksa.bout .the campaign. 

Since the Student Government 
Elections Agency has dismissed the 
charges 'against Mr. Pollner, I would 
like to take this opportunity, 1:0 say 
that I regret any embarras~ment 
my remarks may have caused Mr. 
Pollner. ' 

my Fenster 
Secretary, Class of 1957 

'Thirty' . 

Play me hearts and flowers. What do you say now? I'm 
graduating. Six months late perhaps, but what's an extra six 
months? It's 2% percent interest on your bankbook; its 26 
weeks! it's probably the time it,took to reach California. And 
to ,Methuselah it's a spit in the bucket. 

Now the problem: Should I follow ,the path of all journalistic valedic
torians and be cynical, bitter and sad or should I stick t6 my usUal' style 
and be satirical, cute and downright nasty? I'll play it like _the old 
washed-up ,I~eballpitcher. Give '~ a few hard ones right down the 
middle and theJl a few soft ones. I'm bucking tradition because' the book 
says every _ thirty column should leave the writer in tears as ~ he sun sets 
on his Alma Mater. Most of the little stories I'll tell will have no point so 
if you're looking fora moral try the Btble. 

. ~ The Soft Ones 
IrHE GENTLEMAN: Of all tlie men I've ever ,met while covering 

here, fonner track coach Harold Anson Bruce will always stand 
out the most. He received a reputation 'as being a bitter nasty old man, 
J:>ut he was that W&Y. to people who didn't share his love for track. With 
the men he was nasty, but he was always the continental' with the wom~ 
en. He flattered them and he often kissed the hand of ~ roed who was 
lucky enough to be introduced to him. 'But one day while covering a. 
cross country meet, 'I went iiIong with_ him as he roamed over the val
ley's of Van Cortlandt seeking a better vantage polllt to watch the prog
re!'Sof his boys.Sudderily-on the last lap of the course' a woman ap
peared, walking her dog. T:be runners were on the top of. the hill "Ma4 
dame," he said, "will you kindly get that damn mutt off the course be~ 
fore one of my boys slips on it?" ,It was the only time I ever saw him 
lose his temper with a Woman. 

GRIMES IDLLSNOWBALL: Journalists are supposed to remain 
impartial but we Iui.d with us OI~e old Beaver, who was forever raising the 
banner for the Lavender and he taunted his opponents to the point of 
danger week in and week out. One snowy night after a bruising game at 
Wagner College. he went too far and th~"Wagner fans grabbed him and 
rolled him in a hqge snowball down the side of a hill. Whenever I go now 
to an away game and start tc! taunt tile opposing side I always think of 
the sight of the Old Beaver rolling down Grimes' Hill., This restores my 
normal cowardice and allows me to watch the rest of the game safely. 

_ PIZZA AT HUNTER: I remember after we had defeated Hunter 
College :at rtheir gym dn 1954, we went to a little place to cel~brate. Our 
group foUnd a table next to a group of HUnter fans and L w~ntin, to phone 
my story. As I was dialing, a :fight started and before I knew it someone 
hurled a chair at one of the City fellc;>ws. He was a burly lacrosse playliU' 
and the chair didn't even faze him. He lifted a pizza and the next thing I 
saw was apizza pie fIlying across the room. All this time I sann the phone 
booth. It's a oomfortabl~ feeling. lBythe time I got out, all the pizzas had 
landed and law and order was restored. I always felt thatthatJ~crosse 
player missed his callinC'He should 'have /been a discus thrower. He really 
heaved those piz?aS. ,-A decision by the ,group to remove the name and seal1eav

ing open the possibility of a quick Mere exit from the campus, 
would confirm our suspicions that Dr. Gallagher's apocryphal 
"bogeymen" are ever at our shoulders. 

In,dividual Merit 

Delay Decision 
On IFC Code 

The Hard Ones . 
A VIEW FROM THE PRESS BOX: Being on a neWspaper for years . 

giyes you a feeling Of Omnipotence. 'You sit back detached and watch the 
parade go by. 'You're pressured from 'every side. H you publish the story 
about the Bol~Weevil Collectors last meeting, The Glow Worm Gathering 
Society'is angry at you. 'You sit on a story that you know will make news 

The establishment' of a code of because. it will harm the College. Sometimes the truth doesn't always out. 
The current exchange of letters between President Gal- ethics for the Inter-fraternity coun- . 

lagher and Student Government Vice President Howard Schu- cil has been' postponed until later THE NEWSPAPER GAME: It was all a game, working on the news-
mann once agam' turns the' newsll'lZht on an oft-discussed' and papers. There were times when you were dead tired and angry but most of 

.~ this week, Dean James S. Peace the time you were pleased. You ran for office; you won, someone else lost. 
never-resolved question: "Is Communist Party membership (Student Life) announced yester- Tough luck. ~ut winners and losers joked together afterwards. With some 
alone sufficient cause for dismissal of a teacher?", ay . though! it wasn't all the Big Laugh. Sheldon Scherr, you remember, 

The President's contention is: Ac¢ording to the Dean, it was playen it straight. Small fellow with a gimp leg and an overwhelming 
. • . A man under Party discipline is not a free man. He is a intended that the code should have passion to prove to the world and himself that he was A-l. He ran for al-

captive of the direCtives of the Party, and must---and does-d.o and been promulgated yesterday. When most every office one term and,lost for all of them. After the elections/as 
say what he is told to do and say. Among those things to which he 1FC neglected to submit their own the winners jokedwitht.'1~ losers, you look~ ba~k at Sheldon SchelT. 
is committed is the cynical use of academic freedom for the purpose recomrriendations for the code, the He was sitting silently at the typewriter, a look of burning hatred on his 
of capturing the nation's intellectuals. The complete lack of any Dean intended to arbitratily issue face. That was the last look you ever saw on Sheldon I?chelT. When you 
semblance of what We know as academic freedom many of the coun- one. However, Mr. Jerry Gold (Stu- returned after the swnmer, Sheldon Scherr was dead of-polio. I was one 
tries under Soviet domination, together with the tragic events in dent Life), who is the faculty ad- of the few who liked him. That's why I wrote his obit. ' 
Poland and Hungary in recent months, should prove to all but the visor to IFC, asked that the Pean trIJE BI'IlrER PILL: This is your ~ig chanoo. Tell them about your 
blind that the status of a convinced communist in the free market of wait until after conferring with suspension last term: for the AprU fool's issue. Are you bItter? Well, let's 
ideas is precisely that of a thug let loose on th~ highway. the Dean. Hence, the establishment not pretend it's now all love and kisses. It hurt when your clasS gradl,l8ted 

, of the code was placed in abE!yance The point raised here is whether every communist does until later in the week. and you were left at the gate. 'You're not happy now but you're far from 
indeed advocate violent overthrow of the government and bitter. Six months ago it woUld have been written wtthbittemess, but , Dean Peace indicated that it would Whether every communist is so committed to the Party doctrine now the feeling is different. In retrospect, you've learned a lot. As a 
th h be merely a matter of time befQre at e cannot possibly be aB honest teacher. Dr. Gallagher result of the suspension you met -a great 'many peopl~Alumni, D~s, 
here is indulging- in a gross oversimplification when he pro- such a code was made to apply to students who nlade you pronder ilf CitY College than you ever were during 

eed be all off campUs groups. This would 
c s to la I all communists conspirators. But even his phrases include' sororities. and ho, use plan the entire four years. No bitterness, no revenge, no martyr complex. The 
"A man under Party discipline ... " and " ... a convinced com~ slate is clean. 'You, learned more about hwnan beings in the month of 
munist .. ." make us wonder whether there may not be some organizations which maintain off- April than you did from any College C()urse. When you think of Sheldon 

. campu,s hOusifig. communISts who are not under "Party discipline:~' ______ Scherr, or AI Smolin, y~~ fraternity brother who died of Diabetes in 

,We will not deny that 'Dr. Gallagher's -contention may D S hi EI d 19M, your little ordeal doesn't belong in the same book. 
hold f?r ~ !lumber of cases, but his generalization is -dangerous. ave ta ecte DEDICATION: Every thirty column allways includes some praise for 
Each mdiVldual must be judged on his own merits and. not on professOrs and some frienrls, but- I'll take a raincheck on that deal and 
the basis of political b.eliefs to which he may subscribe ---J no President of TIle, dedicate this cOlumn to all the phonies I-have known here. Phorues of 
matter how unorthodox or unpleasant they may seem~ David Stahl '57 was, elected on City ICollege, I salute you because you lhave made me realize tlle value of 

Dr. Gallagher also speaks about "the purpose of capturing Thursday president of the Technol- a good professor 'and a good friend. No need ,to mention names. Every 
the nation's intellectuals." Are we to believe'that a--few teach-' ogy Inter-society Inter-fraternity professor w~ is a phony knows deep down that he's a washout. No man is 
ers on an American campus can SO subtly ensnare the minds Council for 'the spring tenn. _ ' completely worthless they say; 'he can always Serve as a bad example. 
of youths? It appears to us that any of the nation's "intellectu- Also elected to TIlC offices were FINIS: ComplaInts'! Gripes? Ther~ are none. LQoIdng ~ it's been 
als" who are simple enough to -get caught in such a trip are Edward"'Unger '57, vice-president; one big merry-go-round. Sometimes I've grabbed for the ring and fallen 
hardly worthy of the name. Richard Jaffe '58, treasurer; Shel- fiat on my face, but most of the time I've picked:the right horses and had ' 

. Ought we' not, on the contrary, welcome contaet with men don Cytron '58, recording secretary; ,a nice ride, ••• A couple of hits, a few ruD8 and one error • ;. Cash in 
WIth whom we disagree if only to test further our own ideas and Richard· Newman,- .'59, ,eorre-. ,my chips J'R try a new gameaow •• ~,Play me hearts and flowers" I'm 
and beliefs? sponding secretary. graduating. 
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News of the Term Review 

. , 

In 
Mercury 

Mercury tin its 76 years at the College 
has had its share of troubles. But never 

" have they come so close upon one another 
as this tenn. The College's oldest and only 
self-supporting publication has gone since 
September from the 'hriilk of bankruptcy to 
the edge of oblivion. ' 

Before one month of the semester was 
over Frank Behrens, <.X)-editor, and Arlene 
Schaffer, business manager, admitted their 
magazine was ih fin~ci<rl straits with less 
than two 'hundred dollars in the bank, a 

'publication commitment for early October, 
tllirteen pages of copy-most of it written 
by the editors-no, faculty advisor, and 
were COnsidering applying for student fees. 

Getting students out to write, a peren· 
nial problem of varying degrees for College 
publicatio~, Mercury included. Behrens with 
the other editor, Saul Sofer, and their crew 
managed to circumvent· their problem and 
got a few more pages of copy written. The 
publication date was somehow moved up 
and the magazine came out in, the last week 
of October. 3400 copies were sold, enough to 
net 90 dollars. It also came up with two 
faculty advisors, ialthough Behrens resigned. place of books and a library in the educa-

Everything was all right after that- tional schemes ... the situation.is so bad 
until a feW members of the Board of Higher that something should be don~ to give tem
Education saw copies of the issue. The nine- porary relief." Mr. Jerome Wilcox (Li
membered City College administrative com- ibrarian) said a few weeks later that "the 
,mittee of the EHE at a meeting on Decem- situation would be worse if the students 
beR 5 said they "strongly deprecate" the were not "so Tesourceful." 
publication of th~ October issue,. andre- The report .aIso m-iticized some of the 
quested its advisory committee oli publica- il1ternall operations of the administration. It 
,nons to issue a report on Mercui-y. 'found particWar fault with the fifteen hour 

The committee, which originally conSisted work· load of instructors and recommended 
of Benjamin Fine, education editor of tlie a substantial reduction. 
New YorkThnes; Fred Hechinger '42, then Pres'. Buell G. Gallaghersaidaftel' the 
education editor of the Herald Tribune and' report was released that he has been study. 
now associate editor of the Bridgeport. ing the matter of reducing the work load of 
<(:onn.),PailyNews;and Thomas Brennan faculty members for the past four years. 
of ·1lhe legal<lepartment of the He~st· Cor- "HoWever," he added, "I have not made any 
poration, was appointed by President Gal- progress ibecauSe of lack of money." 

, lagherin November 1955 to review "all _ These were the other majol' recommen .. 
College publications~" One week later the dations of the committee: 
President explained that the committee had • The establishment Within the College 
been estabJighed primarily to "tone up" -of'anadrilinistrative grQUp' concerned with 
Me.reury and said the B~ resolution, was the problems of over-all institutional policy 
worded to include all. College publications and long-range planning 
to prevent Mercury from ~ing"martyred." • The burden -of the Deah'srespons. 

There was a good deal of speculation at ibility should Ibe lig:htened by.the addition 
- the time about the function and powers of to his staff of another· assistant dean or an 

the conuruttee and iDr. Gallagher offered associate dean; 
reassumnce with, "Any advice or sugges- .' The Office of Curricular- "Guidance 
tions made by the .committee would.by no' _should !be provided with adequate space for 
means be binding." He was also quoted as private counselling. 
sayuig the .cOmmittee wQuld "automatically "There were no surprises in the Middle 
dissolve" if the Mercury editon; felt,after States 'Association evaluation of the CoI
meeting \Yith the group that it was no lege, President Gallagher said' on Septem
longer necessary. ber 19. ~'These are problems of which we've 

The committee never made any recom- an been aware." 
mendations to the 'Mercury editors. Ben- But he wel~med the critiCal comments 
,jamin Fine resigned from the group. as leverage with which to attack the prob-

The report it issued to the Administra- lems. . 
tive Committee labeled Mercury "dull and , 

. uninteresting in the extreme, interspersect 
with vUlgar offense to common decency and 
good taste, and frequently pornographic." 

Last week the-President said his e~
taOOnS !had not /been' Pea1ized-,,-mainly be'
cause attempts by the, committee and the 
editors to get togetber ~ere UIlSl:lccessful. 

Tomorrow night the editors of Mercury 
must ~er the questioR+-"Is ithe BIlE 
justified,in continuing to permit Mercury to 

- use:the College name and seill?" 

An Evaluation 

Lists Remain 
The bitter and battered controversy ovet' 

compu,lsory membership lists, which has 
been 1Jle. biggest, if not the only "issue" at 
the College during 'the past two years, went 
through more :legal gymnastics this sem-
ester. . 

After a series of heated meetings and' 
reco:nSider~tions of the question by the 
General Faculty Committee on Student Ac
tivities, the dssue was sent'-1ast November 
to the General Faculty for a "final'~ d~ci~ 

A 22 man committee of noted Eastern 
educators _representing the Middle States 
Association of. Colleges and Secondary 
Schools conducted the first major evaluation 
in the history of the College and started out 
bY charactrizing it as "a good college with 
a sound progrartt.'" They then went on to 
release an 83-page report ofcriticisin and 
i'ecommendations.' 

, sion. 

The College's!Hbrary facilities ,received 
some of the severest criticism in the report. 
''The space allotted to ,the libraries is very 
inadequate. and poorly' situated," the -com
mittee found, and "there is no adequate con
ception among the faculty generally of the 

Despite renewed protests by both stu
dent newspapers and the Student Govem .. 
me~t, the OF voted 11:0 retain lists without. 
safeguards, for at least one year while out. 
side "advisors" evaluate the issue. But de-
spite this decision, the 'campaign against 

. llsts was far frODi dead. 
Howard Schumann, SG vice--president, 

who had led the Political Action Committee 
lin its campaign against lists last term, im· 

. mediately, made plans to appeal the GF's 
ruling to the Board of Higher Education. He 
later agreed, however, to postpone tile ap
peal until tl1e Qutside, advisorS have made 
their report at the end of next semester. At 

that, time, the entire question will be recon:
sidered by ,the General Faculty. 

Meanwhile, the decline of political ac
tivity on the campus continued as two clubs 
ddssolved .. The Young Progressives of Amer
ica, once the largest political group at the 
College, and the Y0t1I1& Liberals found t{ley 
could not obtain th~ twelve signatures re
quired by the list ruling, and went out of 
existence. BOth organizations had ~been 
among the five political clubs to go off 
campus' the previous semester, rather than 
submit listings of thcir members. The other 
three groups involved, Students !for Demo· 
cratic Action, the FDR Young Democats, 
and the Maxist Discussion; Club, -all sub. 
rhitted lists this semestel',' but~under pro
test." , 

At Queens College, compUlsory member
ship lists were abolished by the s~ool's 
Faculty ~ard last month, after the Student 
Senate had protested the lists 'in October.- A 
new voluntary system will go into effect at 
Queens next term. Dean James S. Peace 
dndicated, at the time, that the develloJr 
mentsat Queens WQuld have no effect on 
the situation'here. 

Earlier ·in the semester, the Aril~rican 
Civil Liberties Union, the New York Chap~ 

, ter of Americans for· Democratic Action and 
the New York Region of the National Stu
dents Association added their names to the 
growiIig 'number of organizations to con· 
demn compulsory lists. 

President Gallagher has not yet appointed 
the outSide advisors to study the issUe. 

Two for Four 
Aside from a few positive 'accomplish

ments, Student Government would r.ather, 
forget the news it made this semester. 

SG Jirst received' attention When Cotibcil 
got itself enmeshed with Dean Hfuobert 
Stroup an l'affair Steier. The body sent a 

'letter to the students· and administra
. iion of Brooklyn College p'l'otesting the 
methOd used in susp~nding student Arthur 
Steier." _ . 

It did so Wlithout speaking to Dean 
Stroup, though some effort had !been made 
to contact hhn. When the Dean replied in a 
letter to Bill Brown, then SG president, 
that - Council's action was irresponsible, 
Brown took it upon himself to apologi~. 
Upon learning of Brown's action, his own 
Council voted to reprhnand him for proceed. 
ing withOut consulting it. 

The second major news «ory involving 
Student Government broke when the SG 
Executive jCommittee voted to invalidate 
the spr4:!g elections. Exec made this deci· 
sion when it discovered that, the Elections 
Committee had made a number of classic 
boners in conducting the election which ~ 
sulted in, among tlther things, the ·disquali· 
fication of two hundred ballots in Wagner 
Hall. • 

In the ensuing - vote, Stan Wissner 

'57, once again defeated his opponent Boh. 
dan Lukaschewsky '57, for the presidency. 
The remaining major offices went uncon. 
tsted. Five other students running for class 
office and Council seats were 1Il0t as lucky 
however, and were reversed by opponents 
they had defeated in the first elections. 

On the plus side fol' the somewjtat-har
rassed SG, was the effective job done by its 
Public Affairs Forum Committee. 

In order to sthnulate student thought 
and' interest at the College, the Forum 
Committee invited noted figures in public 
life to speak on CUlTent political issues. De
spite the-efforts of the Committee, most of 
the forums were. plagued by the con1:erllpo
rary bogeyman of'-American College life to
day-studEmt apathy. The Committee, in ' 
ol"lier to attract greater, audiences has 
modified the structure of the Forum next 
semester. 

It 'intends to hold the forums on specific 
pccasions m.tch as Jefferson-Jackson Day, to 
obtain more prominent speakers with con. 
trasting views and to schedUle the meetings 
so, that they will not come into confiict with 
classes as happened this tenn. 

SG also arranged a iow-cost flight to 
Europe for, students, faculty and adminis
tration members at the College and their 
imtD.ediate families. 

SFCSA First 
Students at Ibhe College achieved this 

semester their two-year goal of school-wide 
electiops of undergraduate members of ~ 
Student Faculty Committee on Student Ac. 
tivities. Not enough time has as yet elapsed 
for the effects of the change. to be noted in 
the policy of the Committee. SFCSA met 
three times 'this semester and accomplished 
~ttle of neWswort!hy significance. 

The elections themselves were held on 
October 4, Joel Resnick '57, LouiSe Shack· 
now '57, Joe Demaios '57,andlienry Gross- ' 

, man '57, became the first students to be 
elected to the group. 
, Previously, the posts had been assigned 
automatically to the president and vice
president of Student Council, and the presi-" 
dents of House Plan, TIlC and the Senior 
Class. 

In the last SFCSA election, held on De
cember 14, De Maios retained his seat on 
. the Committee ,while Grossman was re-, 
placed by Bill Brown/57. 

The Man Lost 
'The College ~as something less than ,a 

hotbed of political inteI'est as the 1956 elec-. 
tion campaign wended its way toWards No
vember 6. Substantial-albeit restraineG-:
interest was reflected in the formation of 
clubs suporting Dem()cratic hopeful Adlai 
Stevenson and GOP incumbent Dwight D. 
!Eisenhow~. 

Both organizations took turns thrusting 
campaign. buttons into 'the indifferent palins 
of students from booths. in the Finley een .... 
ter. The Stevenson club has remained· ~ 
the scene as the Campus Democrats. The 
Ikemen, presumably jubilant, melted back 
into the student body • 

College students suported ~. Steven
son's candidacy as they did in 1952, .,out 
with little of the idealistic fervor that char
acterized Stevension sentiment on college 
campuses four years ago. 

Much of the enthusiasm of the Adlai
backers was tempered ·iby a belief on their 
part that :Mr. Stevenson would have a diffi· 
cult time Unseating the President. A· poll 
conducted by The eainpus early in OCtober 
found students at the College' oveiwhelni
ingly (73%) in favor of the Democratic 
challenger, though leSs_ th~ 50%. thought 
he could win . 

A group of faculty members were mOle 
outspoken in theiI'support of Mr; St~venson. 

On October 18, 37 instructors-inc1,u~ 
14 members of the physics, chemistry and 
biology departments, five department chair
men and Dean Morton Gottshall-issued a 
250-word resolution backing. the ~ocratic 

(Continuedi oil Page,:6).q __ ._ , 
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EDmillee's controversial recommendation 
that the Untted States join with other na
tions to ban further nuclear tests. Although 
the resolution put the instructors on record 
in one of the most crucial moral issues of 
the campaign, Dr. Donald Blaisdell (Chrmn. 
Gov't) _ ~!"!.~ of the resolution's sponsors, 
explairied that they were gu:ded by Qrin
cipJes which were political rather than 
moral. . 

From a three member organization fac
ing extinction in September, they rebounded 
to gain the support of the Speech Depart
ment and the Department of Student Life. 
The possibility of establishing the broad
,casting station and laD Institute of Broad
casting Techniques .is being given serious 
consideration by a fact rmding board estab
lished by Pres. Buell Gallagher. 

amassed 69,500 dollars in two months on the riflers beat Newark of Rutgers and 
the show. He seemed destined to set a new Queens. 
prize money record. But on December 5, a Coach Dave Polansk¥ inherited last: 
Columbia professor stumped Stempel. Herb season's basketba!ll teb which compiled a 
wound up with a tidy 49,500 dollars. The mark ot 3 and 15. The coach is doing his 
professor is still going strong. best to reverse that mark and at present. 
A Turkey 'his !boys have posted five wins in their seven . 

Late in October a student wjth a flair games thus far. 
for publicity suggested that a turkey trot- After defeating Hunter 82-74 and bow
ting around the campus might help gener- ing to Columbia (and Chet Forte) 92-75. the 
ate interest in the Student Government- cagers fashioned themselves a three game 

On November 7. Colleg.e. politicians 
lurncd their attentions back-u, membership 
E"ts and· Student Government. 

The Beaver Broadcasters learned that all 
existing frequencies on the educational 
broadcast band in the metropolitan area are 
occupi€d; in addition, the Ford Foundation's 
Center for Educational Radio and Television . 
.inforrned the. organiilation that it can offer 
no' financial assistance. Hence the Broad~ 
casters and the President's fact finding 
cOmmittee· face a new term in which tM 

. sponsored Thanksgiving prom at the Wal- , winning streak. In the space of eight days 
dorf. . they defeated Queens 77-67, Wagner 66-58 

Internal Security 
Photo identification cards· for stUdents 

which were proposed last year as a means 
of increasing security at the College, went 

. into effect this serriester 'and turned out to . . , 

be tmore of a problem than a protection. 

. solutions of these ' vital problems and a host 
of minor qu.est;ions mUst b"e found. 

The ttn'key was not only a mascot, but and Adelphia 90-75. An 80-73 loss to Brook-_, 
an omen of things to come. He was shunted lyn and a 90-71 win over Fairleigh Dicken
albout in a wooden cage and wound up at son leaves the Beavers in good ~ape for 
length in the offiee of the director of the their late season clashes with the local 
Finley. Center. But neither the turkey nor 
Billy Butterfield aM 1iis orChestra proved a 
tasty enough Thanksgiving Feast for Col- .. 
lege students. The llil'd was given away as a 
docirpr1ze. ,!,he prom flopped. . 

,lndjansH-.p 
SG followed: up the Waldorf f'mancial 

fiasco with an Indian Pageant ,presented by 

"fives." 

::VIr. Phillip Brunstetter, ex-member of 
1he Department of Student Life, urged the 
adDption of the cards as "one of the most 
necessary stepS the College can take to 
insure personal security." They would, he 
said, speed up waiting in line for school ac': 
tivities andwould be aeceptedas official' by 
other universities aJ1d all outside agencies. 
A representative of 'llie -Perfect Photo Iden
tification CorpOI:ation ·assured· College offi':' 
dals that studerits would have their pictures 
take at the rate"()f one every twelve seconds 

The semester saw two decisive measUl'es 
taken in an attempt to insure and improve 
1heg~neral health of .the student (body. An 
anti-polio inoculation ,program was set up 

· ~d aHealth Insur?Jlceplap., scheduled t~ 
go into operation next. term, was approved. 

. a troupe of. Hopis in the Townsend Hclrrls 
auditorium. The redmen suffered much the 
saytefate ~ the~~falo put went t~ugh 
their paces, before an .audience comPosed 

The team with !the best shot at a cham
pionship this winter is the swimming squad. 
The majority of the athlet,es who paced the 
team to third place in last year's Met Chan)
pionships are back. The list incltIdes Jimmy 
Johnson; Sol Stern Richie Silverstein and 
Larry Premisler. Co~ng a~ong to strengthe"u 
the Beavers are Ben Trasen and Steve 
Kesten. , 

The swimmers have scored one-sided 
victories against all of their -early season 
competition. Manhattan was defeated 55~21 

: and the Aquamen scored 74 points· in meets 

· a t registration: 
The idea was widely halled in all qUaI'

· ters. 
Students lined up at registration for con

sideral)}y mor~ thatn twelve seconds; the 
lucky ones received their cards .in .abouta 
week, but tooniany others received notices 

,to havethclr. photos retaken a, second and 
third time, The photos were still being re-

· taken in November. . 
A CIjUD~us repOrter walked. in.to·K1Uttle 

.1Dungeand, had his picture '"taken under the 
fictitious. name Df Nathan Gant. "Gant" re
Z'eived his -card two we.eks later. 

Dean James S.peru:e admitted ,that the 
Photo identification system was in. need Qf 
"structuraimodifications" and outlined 
steps ilia t WOUld. be taken ne~t tElI'm to. pre-
yent persons 'from obtaining In- 'carns il

legally:' 
• The Bursar's card would be v;illdated 

a t registration. 
• This -card would. then have tp be pre

sented before, an !D photo \yould be taken. 
• Persons would be sent by the Dean to 

try to get photos taken .illegally as ?- check 
{)n the system. . -

The use' of the cardS as a means ofiden
'1ification in the libraries .was 'diseontihued 
3S ··unrealia1!lle." 

,'. 

They'll try agamnext semester. 
- - I _ 

Tech ,Jobs.' 

More than 3400 students and faculty 
members from all centers have registered. 

':for ix>iio shots'. . 
'I\vo days after the inocUlation program 

-wasaImounced the plan for health insur
, ance was approved by Student Government. 

For more than a year and a half, Stuart 
~Schaar'58,diredor of the insuTanc\plan, had 
· heel1 trying to get a vOlun1:at'Y\pipgram. in
stituted at the College. Because ·1>f misurt

-derstandings and a lack of communication 
· .between Schaar' and' members of the Aa
"ministration, the \plan, illtended originally 
'for operation last September, suffered a six-
· 'month set-back. . 

As . Qt- now, the. plan offered by ~ 
'American Casualty company rovers both 
health and accident msurance up to· five 

'huTIdred dollars. 

Atomic :Era 
The semester witnesSed preparation for 

the advent of atomic energy at the College. 
It is expe<!ted' that the co;nstruction of a 

,sub-criticiu atomic. reactor will begin during 
'the opening weeks of the new' term. The 
:finalplans and specifications for the project 
w~re 'drawn upseveral months ago. Only 
the arrival of the 'actual materials for con
~struction is needed to rompletethe project. 
- The unit «rill -employ twenty rive hun
.dred kilograms of natural uranium and a 
'Polonium-Beryllium neutron source. It will 
be' put to use by the Phys~cs ;dePartmerit 
and the various' departments of the School 
of Technolop. 

and, ... A summer job program for' ulldergradu-. . ... ,. 
ate engineering stUdents was undertaken 
.Jor the first time.by the Placement Office. ,Bai~I'Vendor ·Back 

~'Ir.Saul Brenner. Assistant Director of . ~e rapidly diminishing bal1d o(Beavers 
the office, called. the innovati.·on ~'one 'of <the . who remember Army Hall as something 
-greatest opportunities ever afforded to 
techmen." Representatives of the more than ,more than a vacant lot smiled knowingly 
150 companies visiting the campus in search at each other one sunny afternoon in . Oe-

-.tober :when Ra~ond. ~ ,~g~l ;rvIanc--relic 
of graduating se~iors will. alstl· be Seeking ,of less decentralized days-returned. to St. 
qualifiedsophornoI'es and juniors to work on ,Nicholas Heights. 
a summer basis. According to Mr. Brenner' 
jt is expected that the salaries of such per- StaUonmg his shiny new bageJmobile and 
sonnelwill'be ,a good deal above the aver- :himself in front of the COnvent Avenue gate 

to the South Campus, the purveyor of salted 
age for a summer job. . manna busily set about e.stabUshing .his rep-

In o~r ~o ·prepare .applica~ts for these . utationamong the hordes of frosh and 
positions, the Placement Office has already sophomores who knew of'him not at all. 
held a job. orientation progra..'n which wa.s :Raymond let the .Old Guard know he 
~tendeQ by more than two .hundred candi- was back with joyOUS cries of "Homogen
dates. The" ·second program. will beheld this 'ized, Lavendellizedj. R3eaverized Bagels." Oc
Thursgay.. :casionally he' burst forth :with "Marty Poll-

Try-for JM 
. 'The Beaver Broadca!1ters, who proposed 
the creation of an FM ,broadcasting station 
at the Cgllege, gained.phenominal strenglh 
diiting tf ~~eF this~est~r. 

"net for· SE!nior Cl~President." . Many 
·bought. !Pollner. won..... . 

;:MOne;yftlaD' ... 
:. ···l;i~rbert Stempel '51, a UniVac~llke lrls
'torymajOr won money and impressed many 
on TV's· "Twenty-one." Mowing down op
'ponentsand . providing -cafeteria" conversa
. tion and newspaper cOI>y galor.e, Stempel 

,mainly of empty seats. 

Night ,and ,Day 
. Jean Shepherd, bon~vivant, raconteur and 

· against Brooklyn Poly a1¥i Hunter. The op-

· self-styled ·mentor of ,the "Night People," · position was held to 12 and 8 p6ints re- -
. , spectively_ . . 

· gave students with a Pklookie flair a chance 
to 'let off steam early in November. 

Shepherd drew t'he largest crowd of the 
'semester to the Grand Ballroom of the Finley 
Center where he digressed on subjects rartg-

Exceptions 'in this impressive list of win
· ning squads are 1J1..e fencing and wp~s· 
,basket})all team. The swordsmen have be~ 
,beaten by Yale and Columbia<In.~heir o~ 

· ing from Madison Avenue to a definition of 
· the Grand Gesture. Brandishing a box of fig 
-newtons, the "Night Man," ;revved. his audi-

regular _ seasongamesthus-- far the Hoop
skirts ,were defeated by Wagner and 
Quueens. 

· ence up to fever ·pitch. At 2, he reluctantly 
left the stage to ;;;ell cOpies· of his literary 
hoax, "I, Libertine," in the bookstore. 

The athletes are now looking fonvard to 
· a winning winter and a successful spring." 

Shepherd ,departed promising to sing 
"The Beaver;'Fight Song" -on his Sunday 
WOR radio ramble. He didn't 

Athletics 
Lavender Athlates can look back on the 

. most . succes.s~\:ll fall sports se~on in the 
College's history. .. 
. 1;besoccer. and cross country teams 

finished their seasons undefeated and the 
.. swimming, wrestling and· rifile squads have 
been similarly succ~sful in their meets thus 
far. The basketball tffi;Ill has already won 
more games this season than they were able 

. to amass 9llring the 'lentir~ 195;>"56 cam-
,paign.Fencing and women's basketball are 
the only sports.in w'hich . .difficu1ty is being 
encountered. 

hi. soccer the College swept through its 
Metropolitan League schedule ~o notch its" 
fourth straight League crown' and fifoth in 
the last siX )lears. - -
. The season record waS-marred only by a . 

2-2 tie with Army at West Point smda Post 
season loss to Springfield !;ollegein th~ 
quarter fin~1s of the E?-stern <:;~ampion

shjp p1ayoffs. 
The Beavers'. right to represent New '\ 

York State'ln ,the playoffs was decided upon 
by i fotn'ml;l.n selection committee. 

Ha.r1rY deGirolamo, "the College's tra<!:\< 
coach was pessimistic at the outset of the. 
cress <!Ountry season. Once under way, how
ever, the harriers came along fast and did 
not lose a dual meet. They went on to finish 

. second to a surprisingly strong Le Moyne 
squad in the Collegiate Track Conferene&;.. 
Championship. 

The College's wrestling team figltres to 
be one of the be~t in the area despite the 

, loss of New England· champions Sal Sorbera 
. and All Taylor and heavyw~ight Jim ZGu-
-barKfis. -

·'the grapplers have come on to defeat 
the Long Island Aggies- and Temple by iden-~! 
1:ieal scores of 23-11 and to completel3l rout 
Brooklyn Poly 27-5. . . -.. _ 
. The riflers under first year coaclt Jam~ . 

KellY IhaV. e .. been suo .ee .. e£Sful ~ all thekj' matches thus far. Kmgs Pornt aDd St. 
Peters were the Nimrods' victim in a tri- . 
angular meet. In anot:be!' triangular' ~ 
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E H . · £I" d HOLD THAT LION: x- yglene .L~ea 'S. . /' to Face Columbia Llo~d, .n' ead at' 58 wlmIhers After almost a four-week~>------------------------·----
layoff the College's all-winning praise, ~menting, "Kesten is one Vicirlomini to take up the slack left 
swimming teatn opposes· a o~ the s.wunme~s t?at has b~en con- ~y ~a.rry Premisler, who has been. 

pro Frank S. Lloyd, former\er, Dr. Lloyd conceded nothing ex~ strong Columbia squad tomor- slstent In turmng In good times. sldelmed because of some recent· 
~man of the Department. of I cept that "some may differ with row at 4 in the Wingate pool. In discussing the merits of the I' surgery." . 
HYgIene at ~he College, died him concern.ing the judgment he ex- Led by Dick Stepchick, one of two squads, Rider said, "Because of Although Rider refused to name' 
Sun .. day ~~rmng at th~ Hark-lerCiSed L'l one or at most two inci- the finest short distance swimmers 8-tepchick's speed, Columbia should any defini-te starters, Jim Johnsen is,. 
ness PavillIOn, Columbm-Pres- dents during his eight years of serv- in the east, Columbia figures to be I have the edge in the 50~yard free: expected w see .action in three long,..· 
byterian Medical CenteI'. ice." th~ best team the Beavers will rn~t sty~e. and loo-yard' free ~tyle com-' ~stanGe. events. Co-captains Richie· 
. The 58 year old doctor, had been I After leaving the .. College, Dr. thIS season. petItion. We should be a little better ,. SIlversteIn and Sol Stern will prob-· 
ill f9r four. wee~, . '. ..... Lloyd became dlreewr of PerSonnel ., Although the Lions won only 6 than Columbia, however m t,l:te 220- able start in the 50-yard fl'ee style' 
~: Lloyd reSIgned hIS. cha,Irma. n. -.and training for Associated Trans- out. of 16 meets last season they yard free style. I look 'for Fred. I and200-yaI\i back ntroke events .. : 

ship In 1953 at the openmg of hear- Port Inc. a trucking concern. He were a much better team than their .. ~-----".-.--- '-'" 

ings by a three-man trial oommittee rem~ed 'on the job Wltil his final record indicates. Their competition BROOKLYN LAW" SCHO 
of th~ ~ard of Higher Education. nfuess. included most of the top squads in . ..... . OL 
'nIe InqUIry concerned the scandal Swviving are his widow the for- ~ Ivy League. " . _ .. . . . 
that ,~nvelo~ th~ 1949-50 'Igrand_ m.er ~eanor Daley; four children, The Light Blue bOasts long-dis
~ chamPlOnship basketball team Judsor,. William, Virginia, and Jane, tance strength in .Captain Lew 

e College.. and a brother, George, president Brown, who will probably comlXte in 
.l.~ .that were Involved in the of Mount Vernon Junior College, two events. Other Lion swimmers 
InVestigatIOn were Nat Holman, Washington. are Bill Lee in the . dive and· Fred 
~cll of the basketball team, and .-_·.....;· __ ~ _______ I ~verblati in ~ 200-yard- breast . 
&arry "Bobby" Sand, Holman's as- Doopskirts stroke. 
~tant. Lavendercoacli. Jack Rider ap-·. 
- Mr. Lloyd was suspended in 1952. In another_event bela just be- peared impressed. ,by Columbia's 

.... Non-Profit 
Educational Institution * 

Approved by 
American ltar ASsociation 

DA Y AND EVENING 
UndergtaduateClasses Leading to LL.B. Degr.ee 

GRADUAT* COURSES 
Leading to Degree of LLM. ..' 

New Term Commenees .h1nary 6, 1957 
Further information may be obtained 

from the Office of the Director of A.dmissions. 
~e later brought . suit to recover fore' the Christmas.holictaysthe over.,al! depth, but he emphasized 
back salary for tJ'le perioQ between the women's" basketball team was that the Beavers are much improved 
~S' sus.pension and his resigna-Q.on defeated by Queens, 51 to 33, on over the squad that was swamped 

Ine-sided ~e year later. A Supreme Court by the Lions, 50-34, last y~ar. He I 
'season justice ruled against him last April. the winners' court. 'singled out Steve Kesten for special I 

315_ PEARL ST ., BROOKLYN 1, H. Y. Near Borough Hall 
Telephone: MA 5·2200 . 

ed 55~21 an associate of Dr. Lloyd said 
in meets IVf!stE!rd~lV that the ruling was be-
The op- to have been appealed. 
lints re- _ resigning, according to hjs 

t of win
wp~s' 
lye be~ 

Ieiro~ 
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ler and 

rward to 
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.~, .. ~.~~1 . the late Lloyd Paul Stry-

Prof 
Dead at 57 

Dr. ~enneth F. Damon, aSsoCiate 
l'I'Ofessor of Speech -at the BaruCh 
School, died ofa cerebral hemor,. 
mage Uast Monday at New York 
Hospital;' 
. The 57 yearv old professor had 
been a ~"':orthe facUlty -:-{or' 
more thcin. tbirty years. :a.e joined j 
the faculty in 1924 as a tutor, be..: 
came an instAictor three years later . 
and was named assj,stant prof-essor . 
in: :1934 -and associate professor. in 
1949. . .. 

In addition to his teaching career 1 . 

. Damon was presidt!pt'of -.Johfi~· 
CoIll?1lP1er:,Iruiu.$'ies, me;, man

of 'chemreaI products . in 
IMi~eth;-:Qt;leellll.S. ~ simUItaneously 

the position of vi'ce-president1>f 
IRir.U7C~'" Inc~, gas. pump and filter t 
ImamIfa(!tl·. of Fort Wayne; In-· . 
diana. • , " I 

In addition fu teaeliing at the I 
'-...Ulle~l'i:! Dr. Damon \\--as also on the 
faculties of Yeshiva University 'and 

'p",,'hpl"<: College. . 
SUrviving him !are his 'widow, the 

former Josephine Marston, and two 
fJrothers, R. Hosken and Leslie W. 
Damon. ~KIetsky. 

I~I.n>~'~IHen Second 
National Meet 

Competing in the biennijU t01.lr.tij:l-· 
'for the team championship J)if 

the National Intercoliegia"teClress 
League tile College's chess' team 

in second with a 21%-6% 

The Uliiversi.ty .. of'Chicago~3 22%- . 
lh total, in the- Christmas compe: 

at Philadelphia, W:~' j)Js:t-
I<t:UUU'\;~ to edge the Beavers. . 

Although the windy city squad 
ca.rtie in fu;st, .. ~,., boWled'·1$ the c 

team in a third round 
2.~-1 %.. F.oniham, 1be wm,..._ 

ner in last year's matches, f:iJllshed 
third. 

Sccc.~·ng for the Beavers were 
William Lombardy, Arthur Feuer
stein, Richard Schultz, Joseph Ta
margo, Edward Holotny and Stanley 
Greene. 

'The F1uaI Standing 
W L W L 

Chicago 22V2 5Y21 C I 
CCNY' 21\1a 6\121 ase 13[2 14\1,,-
F'ofdham 19 ' 9 ,OhiO 13V2 14\12 

Young engineer 
• I. pioneers ney/ways' 

to u'se x-ray ~ 
/ \ 

A new ~-ray inspectionsrstem which intensi-· 
fies '.an x-ray' image more than 1(;);000 .times in ' 
·brightness and transmits it to a conven~oriaI·· 
TV screen. has been devel~ed recently by . 
Gener~l Electric. When perfected, . if' m~y' en
able mePie~l. specia,listS to -~rf&.:m ''Iong-dijs
tance'~ diagnosi~on 'pati~nts in .r.eip.Qte-aw~: 

One ofthe-principa'1 men who developed x-ray 
television '- called TVX for short..;.:; is-Dr. John 
E. Jacobs, Manager of the Advanced Develop
ment Lab~r~ory of General Electric's X-Ray 
Department in Milwauk .. ee, Wisconsin. 

Jacobs' Work Is Important, Responsible' 

As an electronics specialist, Dr. Jacobs' work 
in the past has be~n devoted to the study of 

. photQconductors-substances whose properties 
-chang-cunder the influence of radiation- and 
the ~e of x-ray in industrial inspection. Th~ 

. in turn led to his development of the x-ray-
-/sensitive camera tub~ Used.in TVX. 

Hispreserit administrative dutks; witJ-t the 
:A<ivanced,-Development Lah, allow him. mo},'e 

. time fQ~ teaching others what'he has learn~d.. . 
.. '. He now teaches the seeona-..:year:.gr-ad~t~ur8e . 

at Northwestern in vacuum-tphe ~etworks, md . 
has tecentlr been named McJ(~YVjsitingPr~~ 
fessor for 1957 by the Unive.rsityof California 
at Berkeley, where he will &¥~ a :hV~\~ 
series 'of lectures on photoconduction. 

27~ CoHege 'r~ at Ge,ter. E~tric . - , 
Since his youth, when he was .a licensed red-io 

" "haJll,~' John Jacobs ·lias. been devoted to the 
study of electricity and electronics. Like each 
of our 27,000 coJJ.ege graduates, he is being 
given the chance to grow t.nd realize his full 
potential. For General Electric has long be-

_ lieved this: when fresh young mind;! are given 
the freedom to develop, everybody benefits
the individual, the Gompany, and the country. 

Harvard 16. 12 Temple 13V2 14Y2 
Columbia 16 .. "13-.. ~Ogontz. Ctr9.!1z..: .. £If:'. ce ..... -
Penn. 15 13 rftUl)urg~1J, «U 

Educational Relations, General Electric 
,.'Company,ScJ,..efJ,ectaiiy 5, New York 
\".. ,"" . 

Penn St 14" 13" ,St. Joaeph S 7Y2 2OV2 
• • ,2 ,2 Muhlenberg 7 21 

DR. JOHN ~. JACOB.S joined Ceneral Elec· 
tric full time in 1950, after receiving his 
B.S. in c1ectri e al engineering in '47, his 
M.S. in '48, and his Ph.D. in '50, all at 
Northwestern Univ. He served.in the Navy 
in World War II. and worked part time 
at Gencral Electric while in college. 
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Beavers· Crush Knights Varsit~ Hoopsters Defeat 
. Almnm 77 -69, Saturday 

For Fifth Wi n~ 90-711 Nasta]: ::z~:e~roer }~~c~'~ ~U\:ru.:= 
'the night as Beavers present away from.. the Varsity to lead at 
?efeated Bea~ers pas~, 77 to 6~ the quarter mark, 22 to 13. 

Injuries, Near Riot~ 
~far Sloppy 

Contest 
By Bernie ~efkowilZ 

In a' contest marred by 
sloppy ballhandling,injuries to 
key players, and a' near riot, 
the College's basketball team 
crushed Fairleigh Dickinson 
University, 90-71, Friday night, 
at the Wingate gymnasium. 
This was .the first meeting be
tweeI1 the two teams. 

AJthough !the Lavender led at 
half time 3~24, they cOu1d hit on 
only 9- of 40 from the fleor while 
the Knights scOred 10 for '2:7. At 
1he foul line, however, the Beavers 
excelled, They made 16 out of 22 
in the first half and finished the 
evening with a remarkable 74 per
cent. 

It was Marv Rose's fine shooting 
from tbecorners and Joe Bernardo's 
steady ball handling that made the 
Beavers' fifth victory in seven 
starts possible. Rose and' Bennardo 
paced the Lav'ender with 16 points. 

Ro.se Suffers MUSCular Spasm 

Fortunately, tor'the Beavers,a 
series of bad breaks carne too late 
in the game to hUI't th~m. Midway 
through the second half, Rose suf
fered a muscular spasm in his right 
calf and had to be carried from the 
floor. 

With ~I:)out siX minutes left,Sid . 
Levy fouled out on a much~disputed 
call. At this' pOint referee Donald 
Hogan warned t.'e ~eaver bench 
against further disturbances. 

Photo by David 
Bob Silver (28) and ~n Walif,t are surrounded by four Faii-leigb 

Dickinson defenders as they attempt to ,snare a rebound in' the ~o~'ing 
minutes of Friday'sgame~ 

After a pile-up for a loose ball, 'I 
with orlly three and a half ,minutes Kaker, and Ted Kornegey scored I w.i.th 10. Nick Gaetani and Jerry 
left, Bob· Silver, who did yeoman only twqpoints between the three Wax were high for the Kingsmen 
work off the boards all night, and of them," he remarked. I with 22 and 21 points respectively. 
the Knights"Don Margolin squared ,John WalSh, an extremely ~uick I The defeat left the Beavers tied 
off. When Silver Wal? chased by backcourt man, and Pete Morg~: a I W,ith, Hunter and Brookl, yn for first 
re-feree Milton Fidgeon another 5-10 playmaker, wer.~ the hIgh pIa . tb M . ·pal C I Roimd 
dealOnstration erupted; scorers for the Knights owith 12 and . ce ill e. WlICl '. 0 ege 
-;\Ia.roon and White' Switch to Zone 11 points respectively.' Ted Postal, RObin Trophy race.- Queens is last 

the leading scorer in the' past seven with ail 0 and 3 mark 
Beaver coach, Dave Polansky, games for the Knights, was ham-

pointed out ~ the ,rough play 
- pered by a back injury he sll'ffer:red The 'D~x Score started when the MaTOOn and ,uu 

White switched, from a zone to a itl the first half and tallied only 8. CCNY (90) F. Dickinson (71) . 

The Fairleigh Dickinson freshman Rose,1f .. ~ ~ ~F1:IPo8tol'lf. GaF2P[: 
man to man defense. "When they 'team tOPI!E!d the Beaver "cubS," 79- Waiitt .3 01 6jSmith a 0 4 6 
pressed us hard we had to come 65 Barry KIansky' . ed 20' . ts Uwia 2 0·1 41Gashler' 0 0 1 0 
right back," Polansky said. .'." " SCOT .pom I SlIver,rf 1 3 2. 5lMargOll",rf 5 0 2 10 

to lead the losers. Friedman 1 5 2' 7 R~ 2 4 6 8 
He was parUcularly impressed ' Levy,c 211'5 15 LIttlefield 0 0 2 0 

- S,ullivaa 1 1 2 3r:Kaker,c 0 0 3 0 with the play of Marv Rose. "Rose ' B<mnardo,tg 4 8 0 16 Morgan 5 1 a 11 
didn't let the ragged, 'play bothal"_ L6~ ~~ Kingsmen., 80-73 Doherty 03 2 a MaQuire,lJI 001 0 

,-, &chefflan;rg 5 1 1 11 Hugo 1 2 1 " 
him. When he had the good shot In their. last game before the holi- ,Mazzaferro 04 1, 4jQuinn . 0.24 2 

h t d f " -th h d KornegaY,ra 0 2 2 2 'e took'i • This is the seoondgood ay lay...o f e cagers were oste QuiglfiY 4 0 0 8 

game in a row for him. He· has and toasted by Brooklyn College, ___ I Walsh 6 2 3 12 

come along faster than, anyone ex- 80-73. The loss was the Beavers Totals 254019901 Totals 28 15 3371 
pected ... · Half·time &Ceres: CCNY 34; Fairleilrh 

econd·· t ts ' Qickinaon, 24. 
;Dick Holub, the, FDU coach felt s m ~lX con es • I Free throws missed: ..silver 3, Schefflan 

..... _' 'Marv Rose led tlhe Lavender with 2, Levy 2, Walitt, Mazzaferro, Friedman, t11ttt the inability, of his big men _ Doherty, Rose, Bennal'do, Morga" 3, Mar, 
to s. core was a deClS'· i"e factor' m· 18 points. He was <'ollowed by Joe 1 golin 3, Smith, Re, Littlefield, ,Walah, 

• ..~ " . Hugo, Quigley, Kaker. . 

m Saturday s varSlty-alumru The second quarter was much 
game at the Wingate Gym; the same as the first with the Alum. 

I t was quite an. evening as the ni holding their nine point edge to 
Lavender or old eam.e back to St. lead at the half, 37 to 28. 
::-;-icholas Heights to resume the se- Recent alUIlmi got a chance in 
ries that 'had ended six years ago. 

that stanza with Jerry Domer-
Only half the gym was filled with schick, Merv SholT,Walt Tanrien

spectators but"they made up in en- baum, Herb Ja<XJbseil and Jerry 
thusiasm for --what they laeked in Gold all members of the '55 squa!\ 
number. As. one Alumni Came off, playing. 
the field after playing awhile, some As the-second half began, Varsity 
fans gave him a hearty round of ap- coach Dave Polansky made his 
plause. "I know where the wife and moVe. He inserted his regulars. 
kids are now," the old grad quipped. Wtih Ralph $chefflan leading the 

The starting Alunmi five con- way with eight field goals in eight 
sis ted of Leroy Watkins, Joe Gali- 1 attemp~ the Varsity pulled to a 57 
her and "Hilty Shapiro of the 1950 to' 56 lead as the third quarter end
grand slam squad and Sid Trubo- ed. 
witz and Ev Firestone o.f the '48 . Try as they could the Alumni 
team. were unable to, close the ~ap and 

Displaying accurate two-handed went down exhaling, 77-69. 
sets arid plenty of court savvy, the In an abbreviated contest held 
Alumni spurted to a 14 to 5 lead. before the main go, two teams of 
VV-hen the varsity cut that margin iong' ago Lavenders dating as far 
to four points a· whole neW line-up back as 1931 battlEid it out for twen-
went in for the old Beavers. ty furious minutes. 

Sonny .tameson '!>O, Mike Witt- It was lots of fun -for ,the alumni 
lin '50, Arnold Smith '52; Moe hut oh that-Sunday morning! 

. CO-ED ,YOUNG "ADULT .., 
CAM'PING W,,~EKENDS" 

JAN. 25-:'27 

FEB. 1-3 

". (non-profit) 

JUNE 7·9 

FEB. 21 - 24 

MAY 24- 26 

Ice-Skating TabQgganing 

Hiking-

. Folk, '$q~re 6- Socj~1 Dancing 

All Sports, 

For lurllrer information coli: 

-or write 'to: 

CAMP ISABELLA FREEDMAN 
(formerly' Camp' Lehman) 

1395 lexingtOn Aven.lle . NewY~rk28, N. Y. 
the loss. "Brian Littlefield. Connie Bennaruu Wltn ~o and Bill Lewis ,Officala: Donald Hogan and Milton 

_
_______ ~~~~~F~:~~:n.~~----~----------~~~~======================~==================~~==~~ --------------------------~.-----------

BARRE -R BLE 51h AVE. al18 ST. 

.for USED aDd NEW TEXTBOOKS 
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